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T!u- Km it's vnr lias* at Ti-viilar. in rmanfnt. j
I'.r.ir: ; : ttivllv rirrnhilutn :iiorr llirn »rfi>(<*
lhat i ! nil* olber dr.iiT pnpi'r paitii>I'i 'l <'»

Vta.kl.iuciuii, hml ronui to that «l nil H«'
other . impcrn i.rrt* uddi (1 together.

Ibe Sr * . <<Sire i<» connects.! with the Tckrvbtme Ex- I

chince. A < i U.-» i:;<nT?, order* for thr--j-uper by luai

and «>th- rr- « . at- . >.r any inf< rmatian or buame-:'
can t-r> i?..y .>t ' "i*. ! ha""'*.

To rorrr*i»<>nrt«'Hl«i.
Th ^e who s r»d items of Inter or news, which

they w-i: t .;> r u. the tohiii.us of Tub star,
are notlfv ! if >!I such mu-t bo aceompml -d by
tb< !!.!; ..... «li'<K ti i-ontrlhrn «r. (not ir>r
puW»c;»ibi't for vcriflc tion, if thought neoe.

sar?.^ and nt in . t as »rlv an hour tn t.te morningas p »- 1 ! . For v. '.'it of the obs rvance of
th' -v- f wo nil--* mo h m ilter is excluded which
would <'ti rrw i.v appear.

< o

TIii*r.-puVil »ns of Xort h Carolina ore preparing
tout;'12^ all ttv- political elements they can lay
hands on In that <-t tt<*. It N announced tH it they
will a<'"j»t a pi tfo-m der.ou?> irsr prohibitory
legisl Hl »n .nil ii- el rin* in favor of a r«-<iui tion of
the wills' » t.x t> fifty cents per pa lion. This
plank 1 ii't m1(-1 toc. t ii the "li.ju <r vote," as It
is term* d in tli.it -lit*. To s-cure the co-operationof i i. nufactun rs ;:nd their employe,, it
Is f ii> r ped»il *ans will <!" !:re iti l.'V >r of pn»t»vtlon,;.! .! to enlist the dlsvitlsthsl demo-rats
they will { !" > u -> a a- a* p->l.lit »1 deal all fuuit<l. ii
tie y t-jn sui-vetl In » .ptu-:ng the stat . The
su of few indepewieat leaders that th"
rfnW! - !1 li nl th lror<ri;i!7 tlo:i. or r.dh 'r

n?. ru :r ith tii*» 1H> T il ia-»\»-ni-nt. as In Virglidi.di» s not Uf-t the approval of tie*
pirty tuiuiiferH. The latter pr»*fer usln^
their ors; m'/atlon as a rrt ieus for the
D« W moveliu lit.

It is ii<>' only !n the so:;tii now, that
part it - :>» l<«'klnr ;d--ut for issues uj»n v.hleh
to eer.iesi t fir. v.\>z t pM-flon. In the north,
too. tu>- dividing liu<- MWv^a the two gnat
parth- is no, di.«tlnetly dlS'-ernable at all
time-;. TuT'-.P' r«- > import nt <pj. stions dividing
tie* pitil"^ iu i':rtu'R'S% The thri'e per cent.
fundin_ hill, found supporters and opponents on
l»ofh r-l I.*-. <.r the S'-n t", and efforts now being
mailer.i p i> i i»* tuiiT forward as a political issueare not me'tin; with sn.-eess. The present
ye;ir Is favorable In all r s> to Inlependent
ptrtitic ilrn v nents, and Its quit* probabl - that
tri" f ill i vtl -us will t» ar consl lerable fruit of

9 this kind.
^ » .

Th* northern papers are oecupied with expo-
5iir>'> of fraiiUin the prep.-r ;tion of adulterated,
to rt, or pai^orious v ie< ine matter. An article of
tld^ kin l now In popular demand at the north,
and whleh the patentee claims t'> be compose 1 of
"solid animal lymph made into a thiek mass" Is
soi'i under the name of Sone." These cones
retiil for a piece, and as n**arly one hundred
Taeclnnatlons e sn be made with one,they are very
generally by country physicians and by
others of the profession whose practice is not
lar.'e. The imupiaint now comes from various
qu rt 'r- that the use of tills composition has
caused unhealthy s<»n'- very difficult to heal, and
which res ilted in spnrirus vaccinnation. The
present demand f>>r vaccine virus is so great from
ali parts of the country that t-he pupply is not
equal to (t, an 1 unscrupulous men have eni n-d
upon th»- manufaeture of a spurious article th it Is
either In i t « r positively de'.et rious. While the
vaccine iiiatt.-r ir. us- in Washington is generally
seleetv.'. wlthc:>retit is|M»ssible that the adulterated:>r*1 b* may tind its w y h'-re, and thos > in
nis-d of 11;s \:rus should seek ii irom rtllahie phyak-iansor dru'-r^ists.

Whatever may he s-ud of the ihvision of the supremecourt of Tennessee, declaring the debtsettlementlaw invalid,.and it is generally stigmatized..the conduct of thai court (in pemdttlug
Its Judgment to reach the public in advance of
delivery is ne-st reprehensible. The decision affectednot unlj Tennessee lHinds, but the securitiesof other southern states, forthe reason thatany
tendency or inrlii'-n.-e t wards repudiation In one
of those sr. t s carries with it a fear that the same
exM- In the others. The bonds of Tennessee dedicedlnunedlateiy upon the publication of the
disnnb h purporting to give the substance of the
coon's d»v!-.ion In advance of the date set for lbs
delivery, and it becomes a question of importance,
as*fleeting the integrity of high courts, to ascertainhow this information was obtained. It is certainlya matt t of interest to Tennessee. Perliat*san investigation might reveal some hidden
influences which led to a decision that is not regard.1 as a sample of high judicial wisdom, to say
the least.

The opponents of the prize ring and prize
ghtinjr in Massachusetts have found a law on

th*.- statute books which they think will apply
with excellent force to Sullivan, who is now being
lloniz'il Iwcause of his recent victory over Kyan.
This statute provides that "whoever, being an
Inhabitant or resident of this state,by previous appointmentor engagement made therein, leaves the
state and engages In a tight with another person
without the limits thereof, shall be punished by
Imprisonment in the state prison not exceeding
ve years, or by a fine rot exceeding !

Bulll\ an does not seem disposed, however, to give
those who i-re lying m wait for htm an opportunity
to test the effect of this law in his case. He has
foond Chicago so much more congenial to his
tastes and pursuits than Boston that he contemplates!oc -.ting there.

The Virginia legislature has enacted a lnw proTidingthat prosecuting attorneys may require secondsin du Is to testily, and when they become
witness. - that they may t»e exempted from pr-seevtlon.Hitherto the law regarded all the parties
to a duel as equally trulltv, and made no exemptionsor exceptions. It is said that the prosecuting
officers of Hanover county, In which the harmless
duel between Congressman Wise and Seaator-ele< t jBlddleberger was fought last fall, contemplate a
prosecution of these parties under this new law.
It may be held that as the law was enacted sui>se-
qo' nt to the hostile meeting it cannot apply in
this case; but, at any rate, it Is believed that this
statute wHl tend to break up the practice of dueltag.

.

Tills Is St. Valentine's day. All right, title and
Interest in the anniversary has now passed to the
Jiveniles. who burden the mills mainly with
coiuic missives. In the supposition that the birds,
sad. in-leed. bothered tnt>es generally, matcil on
the mi ld'.eoi February. St. Valentine's day originated,t a id *a tH*ing, apparently, that young men
an t m id. ns should imitate the birds. The aim lsersaryhas lo.st its charms in these practical,!
coaamon-s-'iise t imes, and is more honored in the
tinHKh than in the ob-»*rv;inee.

la Meu of any system of compulsory or general
TSi'Cin.dlon, in some localities where small-pox
is prevalent corporations and private lirms have
adepts! the plan of seeing t-» It that all their
employes are vaccinated. In most eas>»s no
coercion is u-sl <.r neediiL Moral suasion is all
thai Is required. Kich employe is given time
and opportunity to get vaccinated, and to have
his fi inily vaccin:'t d also. This plan has
worke,t admir.iblv in a numbt r of localities, ani
it might 1«: exU*mled with beneficial results.

Tlie puni am* nt of the Princeton students for
rowdy conduct by the criminal court htis had a
most s^iut.:rj rf.-ct up-.ii the 11.tire college. The
class'*s have voluntarily ienounced hazing, and
pledge themselves U) have nothing more to dowift the practice A little l ,w. propt*rly applied,Is evidently a yrood th ing for fa.st college students.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

or

DRY GOODS.

Mock of I>ry Oooda in the Store of BTii A\ N & CLAGKTT.HoyMarket Space,will be acid off without regard
locust

TO CLOSE BUSINESS BY MARCH FIRST.

Great Bunlci can obtiinid by caliipi* at once, aa
the time w amiUjd, and the ,"oxia must be sold*

By order of Aati.^iee.

»
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ead this carefully.

I.art w -'k wp soH over Three I*t;n Ired Pnirp of Pantf

at the Re lue d Rates. We still have a Few 1 j;rs left. If i

you v. ill come and Look i'hciu Over, there ruuy be a pair
among the lot that will suit foil. If to, the saviiit? will
1 nol-«s than f: in One to Two Dollars, It will, therefore,

pay you to

PROP IN AND LOOK THROUGH THEM.

1 r vri U we want to Call Your Attention to a I.ot of

all-wool cassluere suits,
I

That Hare U^on Good Value

AT 110.00. #12.00 AND #13.00 A SUIT.
|

i
IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF SUCH A SI"IT,
COME AND TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF THEM

AT £>.09 A SCIT.

WE ALSO OFFER A SPECIAL DRIVE IN

medium-weight ulste11ettes.

THERE ARE ABOUT ONF. HUNDRED IN THE LOT.
THEY ARE GOOD VALUE,

And Have Been Ready Sellers at ?7, $8 and id.
TO CLOSE THEM,

COME AND TAKE YOUR CHOICE AT $5,C0.

GOODS AT THESE Pi:ICES MOVE RAPIDLY,
THEREFORE COME AND MAKE

YOUR SELECTIONS, AND

GET THE CHOICE OF THE LOT.

I

a. saks & co.,
STRICTLY ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

f3 31C ani> 318 Seventh Street.
I

jmportaxt to house keepers.

j

cuixxip, day & co.

/

820, 822 824 Seventh Street Northwest.

j
I

COST PRICE.

|i
LARGE SALE OF j

BED COMFORTS,
I

BLANKETS. j

COUNTERPANES,

TABLE LINENS.

TOWELS,

NAPKINS

AND OTHER HOUSEKEEPING GOODS !

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

guinnip, day 4 co.,

fl4 820. 82*2 824 7th Street Northwset.

j^ebruary 18th!

THE LAST DAY OF OUR CLEARING SALE.
UNTIL THEN ONLY WE OFFER:

Ladies' V>e«t French Ki<l Button $3.50$'2.50 Cloth Top Button, at 2.00
#1.50 La-lie*' Pel 1 ble Button, at 1.25$1.25 Opera Slippers, at 1.00Lot of new $2 Solid Gaiters, at 1.30

Gent's Hand-Stitched Gaiters and Button,#3.00, #4, and $4.50.
GENT'S AND BOYS' COARSE BOOTS AT COST.
Children's fine £1.25 Sprint- hee: Button,Ladies', Minoeft, Boys', and Children's Rubbers, 35c.

william hauns,
Reliable Shoe Houses.

^fl4-5t 816 7th street. 1922 Pennsylvania avenue.

^xow white bread and beautifulL Rolls and Biscuits will t e *uaranWd if yon useCERES, *he celebrated Minues t » Patent Process Flour,which wan awarded the Fir-t Premium over ail o'.hercompetitors at the Nation.'! Fair in 1879, ami asrain theFirst Premium, in theshai" of a very handsome jrold
im lal, in Ixhh ami 1881. The mill:-re claim that onebarrel of Ceres will turn out forty loaves more bre;.dthan any other Flour in America. STERLING'S ST.LOUIS FANCY, one of the most bcautdul WinterWheatPatent Hours ever offV red t. the traie. It i-> unevenled by any other Put- it except Ores and willvlesse the most extctictr hous* kee]>er and s-nisf > the moatfastidious epicure. RELIANCE, a sj.leniltd Minnesotalatent Flour, made by tlie celebrated Jluntranan Process.It is a very cheap r.ad beautiful Patent, withinthe reach of all r ashes, and we Kuarantee will «rive
satisfaction to every one who will try it. GOLDEN' 1
HILL, the old reliable stand-by and the St-.uUard
r amity Hour of the District, and equal to a ^rtat manyso-called Patent Flours. '1 he millers or n.auufactnrersof Gold ri Hill have sis-nt nl<out ten thousand d liars inremodeling- their mill, and have introduced the so celebratedroller system, nnd consequently Golden Hill is
not only a matrniticent Family Flour, but it is really a
patent flour with the nvat advantage that it can be
iMiiurht for considerably less money than a Kreat many1'atent Process Hours not near as white, nor a* nutritionsas Golden Hill. For sale by all jrrocers. WholesaleDepot: Comer 1st and Indiana avenue. WM. MGAL'l & CO. fjj

JJARGAIJiS! bargains!! bargains!!!
AT THE GREAT JCO.OOO

SALE OF CLOTHING,

LOOK FOR THE RED SIGNS,
AT 72S SEVENTH STREET NORTHW EST.

Between G and II streets.
Where the Great Bargain Sa'.e of New York and Boston< li-thing- is truing on. The rush continues at the threatsale of# Fine Custom and Medium Clothing at 72K 7thstreet northwest Suits »xpial to custom work at half the
pr.ee. M.-n's Suits. #«; to #20. some of these suits aretine imported Koods. Boys Suits. $4 to $1S. Children'sMiit*. $2..>0 to *6. children's Overcoats $l.r>o to $5.VSorkjiiK Pants. 75c. to $3.50; Dress Pants, <2. .10 to $5.Black Cloth C>at.s, $5 to #IH; Black Pants, #5 to #8.1 ine Custom made 1 tvui h Cloth Coats, $16, worth $25.All these K'.xsls are to be sold mrardless <«f e.->st; stieciaibargains are the order <>f the .lay at THE GREAT SALEOF BOSTON AND NEW YORK CLOTHING, at 728.th street northwest, between G and H streets, where
you can buy all kinds of Men's. Boys', and Children's
» lotting at GREAT BARGAINS. Look for the RedSi .us, and the (rreat Bo* tan and New York 8ale ofClothing, at 728 ith street northwest. fl4

vegetable product,
Only used in Ater'b Aqce Cess, has proven itself a
never-failing and rapid cure for every form of Malarial
Disorder, Fever and Ague, or Chilla aad Fever. No inJuryfollows its use, and it* effects are uermanent. It
routes the system to a condition of vigorous health,
cleanse* the blood of ualuial pelaon, and imparta a
feeling of comfort and aocunty most desirable ia A^rua
districts. It is an excellent tonic anA preventatir®, as
well as cure, of all complaints peculiar to malartoua,
mcrshy and miaamatic regions. The mreat superiority
of Ateh's Ague Cuke aver any otber compound ia that
it contains no Quinine, Arsenic, or mineral; osnsenuently it produces no quinism or injurious effects
whatever upon the constitution. Those cured by it are
eft as healthy aa if they had never had the -"-nrr
The direct action of Aikb's Aock Cvik upan the

Liver and Digestive Organs makes it a superior remedytor Liver Complaints, producing many resuarkahle
cures, where other medicines have failed.For sale by all druggists. J28-4

pOTATOES. POTATOES. POTATOES.
Direct importation from 5,000 bushelschampion POTATOES now discharging aiPoint. Baltimore, franywlsaiiiei Thaneniera. Will arriveby 11. 40. R.R. Wednesday, 15th and besold cheap ia Ms to saitTby^

STRANG * TUCKKL
tli -at 918 Lonirisnaamtia.

CLOSING OUT!
\J CLOSING OUT ! !

ALL ARTICLES MENTIONED IN THIS ADVERTISEMENTMUST POSITIVELY BE SOLD; IT
PklCL AT ALL. WILL SELL THE GOODS.

CHARLES BAUM,
#1G SEVENTH STREET.

CLOSING OUTOurCHARLES SEAMLESS 2-BUTTON KIRS.
former price, $1.75. now $1.15

Our CHARLES SEAMLESS 3 BUT i ON KIDS.
former price $2.00, now *1.30

Tbe?e (!!. ven come only in Black and dark shades.
Our PEERLESS OPERA 2-BUTTON.

former price $1.15, n< ,« »

One lot of 1 asd 2- BUTTON GLOVES, slightly dam- j
aged, at 25 cents only.

CLOSING OUT.
15 LADIES' SUITS, farmer price $17.00, now J12.00

10 "" « 10.00, 7.50
These Suits are the latest style, trimmed with Satin

Paniers. ard made uj> first class.
25 SPRING JACKETS, price $5.50, will now be sold

at $3.00.
The«e Jackets are all wool and good style.

Hot of CHENILLE SHALWS for Ladies, for one-half
of the present selling price.

CLOSING OUT.
We have still a few MISSES* SUITS, which have l>een

sold as bifc-h a.s ton dollars, which we will clobc at *3.75.

MILLINERY.
1 lot of PI.l'MES, in Pink, Liiflit Blue, Croani and

White, very useful for evening wear, at $1.25.
At

CIlAliI.ES BAUM*S,
fl3-lw 410 SEVENTH STREET.

811 U,W1CS 811
Just received a beautiful line Colored Fringes, springshades.
Moire Ribbon at l^c., worth ".Oc.
Moire I;i'>is>n at 45c., voii!i lj()c.
A Jit \. lot «>f those elegant Kid Gloves at G7c. will be

openid on Monday.
LOW FAS,

f4,6.7,11.13,14 811 MARKET SPACE.

ROOT'S
SPECIAL SALE OF

REAL STERLING SILVER AND ROLLPLATE
,T FEE W W W EKE L RRR Y V
J K W W W W K L R It V Y
J EE WW WW KE L RRR YY

J J K WW WAV K Ij R U Y
JJJ EKE W W EKE LI.LL li R Y

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Elegant Real Rhine Pebble COMBS, CRESCENTS,
SLIDES. BELT and SHOE BUCKLES, LACE PINS.
BROOCHES, EARRINGS and IIAIR ORNAMENTS,
all warranted to be of the best quality.

RECEPTION AND PARTY REQUISITES A
SPECIALTY.

NOOT'S,
fll 915 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Real scotch ginghams.
Fast Colors, at 20 Cents: excellent styles.

NEW CRETONNES, just opened in great variety;beauntul dcuiKns.
NEW SHADES IN SPRING DRESS GOODS.
POLKA SPOT CASHMEliES.
FRENCH CAMBRICS.
THE BEST TOWEL f«r ?3.00 per lozsn ever sold; ColoredBordered, Knotted Fringe and Pure Linen

Huck.
REAL BARNSLEY TABf.E D\M\SK at #1.25.

CREAM DAM \SKSa: d BLEACHED DAMASKS.
LINEN mHEETING and all HOUSEFURNISHING

CiOODS of solid values, at the very lowest priees.
MISSES' AND LADIES' FRENCH HOSIERY in solid

colors.
DRESS GOODS and SILKS are opened every day.
SILKS. VELVETS, SATINS AND FINE GOODS A 1

SPECIALTY.
ONE PRICE.

W. M. SHUSTER & SONS,
HI 913 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

gELTZ & MERTZ, %
IMPORTERS AND TAILORS.

1105 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

£JREKA,
1121 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia.
WEDDING INVITATIONS

AND

VISITING CARDS,

IN CORRECT TASTE AND FIRST-CLASS
J31-eo2m EXECUTION.

JUST RECEIVED!

A CARLOAD OF POTATOES
GROWN IN SCOTLAND.

SUPERIOR TO ANY RAISED IN THIS COUNTRY.
GEO. E. KENNEDY & SON,

(Sole Proprietors " White Swan " Flour.)
fll 1209 F STREET NORTHWEST.

JUST OPENED.
FULL LINE

E & W
COLLARS AND CUFFS,
MEN'S AND YOUTHS'

W. S. TEEL,
fll 935 Pennsylvania avenue.

QARPETS!
CARPETS! I

CARPETS!! I

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

UPHOLSTERING AND HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS,

In Great Variety,
at

SINGLETON & HOEKE'S,
re 801 MARKET SPACE.

T£YEBY ONE HIS OWN ARTIST.
A WONDERFUL INVENTION.

New Art, embracing all kinds of drawing, acquired In
one to three lessons. Outfits required are furnishedfree. Satisfaction or no charge on first lesson. Calland examine drawings after one lessen. McLEOD'SStudio, Room 3, Vernon Row, owner Pennsylvania
avenue and 10th street northwest. Take elevator.ff-4a

J^NGLISH OPERA HATS!
~~

JU8T RECEIVED FROM KNOX, NEW YORK.
BTDIEMKTZ. Hattek,

327 1337 Pennsylvania ave.

JJECEIYED TO-DAY A FRESH SUPPLY OF
THE CELEBRATED QUEEN MACHINES.

Ffi??&<?g8S-,J51gsigCHINKS, which will be sold at the company's lowestprice, for cask, en monthly payments.
STfe.*"' 8iB8®r- m>006

thrsigSg~ m Ml1 m np*tr "* warranted for
C. AUEBBACH,

to Anerbadrt S2S?er5SStes55%a»
(13

WANTED.HELP. I
\Y \n ,H- \ *: \ .* .rv w
1 I muct be quick and correct at fijrures. PALAIS
ROYAL, 1117-1119 Penney'-smia avenue. It
\VANILD-IH A MiKXT l&WYEBPB OFFI<3,1 y * Y<>':tii wt<» writes a go*>d hand, n{<e1!« oirreetly,
an I eac < nm w.»il reeonuu-udel. Address Lock B«x
548 Ofty P.O. fK-3t*

\\TA%' I ED.A WHITE MAN. OB LARGE BOY. TO*
, make «ene;:diy usci til, at 401 11 street

northwest. It

W ASTED- \\ ( >MAN TO FEED CYLINDER
IT Pros", oii»" who unit rstands folding and stitching

preferred; imie but experienced bauds need apply,lu l l's H. PARRY. 430 9tta street. fl4-3t*
CTTATtTRD FEMALE COOK, WHITE OR OOLiiiT'-d: skillful, clean aud economical; the best retorpr>e:»~required: person* pot knowing French choking
need not apply; spite conditions aud particular®. Addr.!-. A. . Post Mftoe Be x 233. fl*-3P
\V ANTF.D-A RFSrECTARLE WHITE WOMAN
I * as c«>ok and laundress. in a small family. Good

references required. Address .T. II. M., Stir office.If
\rrANTED.AV^TE ASSISTANT NUR8EGIRL,II i etw»rn 12 sad t«> vosrs of aif.'. Most b- kind and

ii intr. A,»ply at 70t> 7ih str-iet, corner Q n rthwest.
fl4-2t*

\v AM'I'f AN ACTIVE, SETTLED WOMAN TO
11 iio . ener-»i house work m a small family; good

references required. Apply at 1618 Q street northwest.fl4-2t*
\V \~nt"ei>-Tfa ITUFI'L. industriofs WHITE
*1 Nurre. Must lie well recommended. Apj Iv to >23East Capitol street. f!4-3t*
\\TANTED.A TYPE SETTER. CALL AT 1006 F
it street northwest. f!3-2t
\*TANTED.BY A LADY, WHO IS AN INVALID,i' en Attendant; to one who is capable and reliable
good wagts slid a comfortable heme will be given. AddressB. .s*.. Star office. f!3-8t
W ANTED EXPERIENCED SALESLADIES:
11 :d-o a young Ms« posted in white goods, at

('H AS. B MJM'S. 416 7th street. iHLHL.
Y V AN'l ED TV» FN l Y RAILROAD TIE HEWERSi v in Lancaster County, \ irginia. Apply at 92f> F
strei >. northwest. fl3-St
vy ANTED AGENTS \>v>> SOLICITORS FORTHE
T! Vntua i.ndowVinent Association of Baltimore. Intpire ; t the Branch Office, 437 7th street north-v.*t,Washington, D.O. ;ll-s. tu,th.3t
WANTED AT "i IC! N ED AGENCY," COOKS.
II voner; 1 workers ami h n-'e girl*. Famines and
and others furni hed < *;:nt? with referci.cex. Iry
vs. Terms wiy rei. onable. 'J-0 F streetnorthwest.
<:. F. PRICE -V CO. f?-HC

WAXTKD MTTATiDNS.
\\ AXTEI1 \ POSITION ItV A t'rtAOTICALGAUdcnir and I'lori'-t, who a!-o understands tarmmsfand r:.i :rir ft k: wife is ' < No. 1 Butter makoc. No
itciini! iv!i<v: t>-Kt ri'f' r* tices. Address GARDENFK,Pikebville, Baliimore c^i.nty, Md. H4-eo::t*
\\rANTED RV A PARIS! YN I.ADY-A IOSITION
it ..t- t.'-^iiinir v n. for French drawiiiir, pauitiiiv,and rudimc ,ts >f music. Is well cpialiliod, and

hi fu'.- t of reference can IjO given. Address F. A., star
oliice. 114 it*
WANTED BY A FIRST-CLASS CO!)K, SITEAIt tiou in ii privato fauiily; 1>< t of reference {riven.Inquire at 1131 lbtli street northwest. It*

'W AN TED.F'INK I NO BY 1 HE WEEK. C AN
I I oifprite several Sewiiig Machines. Apply at010 H

street northwest.fl4-'W"*
\WANTED.BY "A MAN AND WIFE tWHITER
1» Situations.man as eoschnian, or to drive businesswatron. and wife :s cook and do general h;usework.Addrtss Box 52, Star office. fl4-2t*

WANTED-I WILL GIVE ANY ONE *S(l TO SET7cure jm« j o-ition as Brakcniri rr Fireman on B.
& P. or B. A O. Ii. Ii.; aui honest and sober. A.Idress
B' Z 153. Star office. f!3-3t*
\\TANTED BY A YOUNG LADY OF THE BEST\t >f references, a Situ^ti'." as coinpaiura: to a ladyand assist v.ith |>lain se<vin^; <-an appreciate a ic-'^'d
home. Apply at S()5 M strt et nortliwesf. fl3-3t*
W"Ax-TED. BY A WF1.L TRAINED SOPRANO, A
II Position m s church choir or other music-1 orsranizatiou.AddrtfB L. L-, Star office. fll-3t*

WAITED KOOMS. I
\*TANTED BY A GENTLEMAN THE USE OF11 froi t l'i.rV>r or Room, turnisheil, on first IV> >r
for '-i-.veral weeks. In a qiiietlj located hou«e, north
c f Massachusetts avenue. Address Z. X., Star office,

f l4-"2t*
"VITANTED.BY A MUSICAL PUPIL FOR PIANO
t ? 1 . iire, an UTiS'iriji- » ' r.% 'in, 1-etwet n lt'.tii .tnd
2"laudFandK stii^ts northwest. AdilitrS MFSIC,at Evening staroihce. H4-'^.t*
\*TANTED- FURNISHED ROOM8, ON SECONDTl floor, with l>oard ni-d use of par r, \>y t«v<> !a<1ies;In st city references. Addrcf-s Y. Z., to the Star office.

fi:t-:K 1

WANTED.M LSOELLANEO ITS
WANTED TO BUY A JOB PRINTING PRESS;

'!iit"t I » cheap. Address liii.N'S Shoe Store,Hd4 14th street. It* ,

\VANIED.TO PFROHASE HoRHE, BUGGY AND
T » II :rne.-s i-yether -»r separate; gi\e de criiti >u

and price. W . N., Star office. fll-i;c*
\V A STED \ LADY'S SECOND-HAND RIDING
vl Idle; nrast he in wortd condition. Address,statii,low. .1 term.--', Box ill, 1". »t t t:tiiee, Vienna, Fairfax

coi-.Mtv. Va. » fll-3i*
"%\T A XTED-^IT'Ol't SAI.S FOR LEASE OF AN
VI .i i- !- -'dini* for "'! he National H<>nc 'pathieHospi Iiiay I t a>:-.: -r. d t" <' i|t. R. W. 'I yh-r. C.

I'. Cu'.v-r, cmi., i r f. SV. Hhitakcr, chaiitiian of KubcioumU, e, u ii.-!.es 1. r NMion;d Homeopathic HospitalAy>-oeiBt!on, "iOs 4.!v i:trc« r i < ttliwe.-t. fll-3t
\V XNTLD.COMMON PIGEONS EVERY WEEK.
5 I ill iCCH, 714 6U>. street northwest, end 110

Savi^re Square .Market. fll-3t*
\\TAN"! ED..ART NEEDLE WORK-IN CLASSES I
If and Privitely. Sfe»^u;eus and terms at Mrs. M.B. BliUCF-'S, 133 9that.^ northwest. f4-3m
\VASTti) . SOLDIERS' MILITARY BOUNTY jI! I nd YV'irrants, S-.-l'ii"rs* Adilitiocal HomesteadC'aims, and al) kinds of Government Land Kcrio. for
v.hicli hurhest cish rates wiUhe paid. WM. J. JOHNSj'!».', Attorney at-La-.v*, I<c Droit building, corcer 3th
and F streets. Jal6-3m
\jLt AN 1 ED TO""INVENTORS -MONEY AD??vas-eed on import.-iit aud valuable inventions, jeither before or ail r Patent. R-xiia 'J, St. Cloud
BiiilducT. 'Jth and F streets. ja4
"WANTKD-CARI'ETS TO CLEAN AND STEAM
II at RICE'S, 4'.«> Maine avenue southwest: feathers

to renovate, mattresses tf» remake, turniture tobtea:u;the older t and best concern in the city. n5

\V A NTED 5ARP£T8 TO CLEAN. WE DO NOT11 WHIP Cai*i>ets. Our work is done bettor aud priceslower than in any other establishment in Wasliington.Orders by telephone. A. H. CI1ACE & BRO., C10 Louisianaavenue. je'25 j
W"ANTED - TO A V N< > I NCB THAT JOHN hiII BEALL, Room 4, 1120 New York avenue, is a Commissioneri'1 Deeds lor Every Sti.te and Territory, U.
S. Commissioner, Examiner and Notary. Always inoffice from 9 a. m. to 5 p. in. in2
W A NTED OLD (1< )LDAND SILVER IN LAIWEOR
II Small Quantities. Highest cswii price paid. 321

Pennsylvania avenue, bet. 3<t and 4>t streets. jan la
WANTED YOU T<> KNOW THAT I SELL A FIKST11c;a«s Tailor-made Sn rmd-har.d Suit, much l>etterand a great deal cheaper than a common new unit canbe OoUfTht, at

JUSTIPS OLD STAND,No. fll.) D street northwest, or at Branch Store, No.409 9th st. northwest. N. B..We buy but first-classSecond-hand dotblnr. ]anl9

boarding"
Al.ARGE DOUBI.E ROOM CAN BE OBTAINED, jwith Board, at 912 15th street, opposite MePtieminPark, ltefurences exchanged. fl4-3t*

B<)ARLING-IN PI EASANT AND CENTRALLYlocated house, with Furnished Room for jreutUanauand wile or single gentlemen. Refetences ret\uired.Address B., Star oliice. fl3-3t*

(1LINTON HOUSE, 7th AND l"sTRErETS.-FUtSTjclass Table Board, fl3; Room aud Board, #22 tof25; location central; no liquors. W. O. NAY'LOR.n28-3m

Rooms and "board, first-class, at 3i6Indiana avenue. $1.25 iter day. Also Board by themonth. SARAH FLAGLER. n5-6m*
fjnHL THI.MONT"HOUSE OFFERS MORE Ht)MEJL comforts than any hotel in the citv. The halls and
jwsfares are heated with steam; the rooms are new andwell furnished, and the table is second to noue. Transientrates, *2.50 and *2 j>cr day; monthly $25, $30. $35and $40. o'il
rjilHE !.«)« 111ELHOU8E, 6129THSTREET NORTH"X. west, is one of the cosiest aud bestconducted Beard- i
iii^-ho;ises in the city. Transient Boarders accommodatedat reasonable terms. 829
~

MONKY~T() LOAN.
DEVEUAi] SMALL SUMS OF MONEY TO LOAN,J5 at 6 per cent. LOUIS P. SHOEMAKER,fll-3t 920 F street northwest.

"jjONEY TO LOAN.
I have several sums of Money on hand to loan on goodP.eal Estate. No delay. O. C. GREEN,19. lot 710 D street northwest.

IM.SAITNDERS « BRO. HAVE MONEY TO
A% Loan on Real Estate Security, in sums to suit.

1103 F street northwest. fj

Money to loan
AT LOW EST RATER OF INTEREST,ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

THOS. J. FISHER & CO.,,fl-3m 1324 F street northwest.

jiioneytcTloan.
1 have MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE in

snmsof from $100 and upwards, at lowest rates of interest.
. ,Char^as moderate. No delay.

B. H. WARNER,J28Q16 F street northwest.

Money to loan,
In sums to suit, at lowest rates, on approved real !

estate security. FITCH, FOX & BROWN,J26 1437 Pennsylvania avenue.

jlJONEY TO LOAN.
OK REAL ESTATE, AT 8 AND 6 PEB CENT.

B. O. HOLTZMAN,
J25 10th and F streets northwest.

ONEY TO LOAN-
^IN SUMS OF*1,000 TO 120.000

ON BEAL ESTATE SECURITY.
F. W. MILI.FR,J19-lm 513 SEYENTII STREET NORTHWEST.

personal;
RTVATB DETECTtVE AGENCY, SOW 9TH
street northwest. Reliable information furnished

in all cases: consuliatk* free: will call at rortdenoe
when requested; all bualao. strictly confidential. C.E. !
Flinder. o!5-4m

ADAM ROSS, THE LONG-ESTABLISHED. REhableClairvoyant and Astrologist irlves better
sfitisfaction in all affairs at life than any one in the profersion;tells the past; present and future destiny: givesad dee and assistance on all ratiters appertaining tob'istnesa, lore and matrimony. All nt Tkoubue Call.
S ttisfaction given or *o nsjr., Coosultetiou Booua, 403?d street, above D street northwest. ai>6

TURKISH BATHSl
VtEW TUUKTKU KATH, 1417 O STREET (OPTOIIbite Rig<& Uon^e); iarse i>ooI; good venalatkm;

DR. H. L. BOYEE. Electrician. eM

I FOR RE IST.ROOMS.
I7OR KENT-A NICELY FU RNYsHED Flt^NT

Room, with exe*».ent i*>ar 1. if dt*ired. Private
family; stylishb <OM; tr<xid locatim: s'lit'lik? r>r macand wife or -insr'i' jrentlcumrt. ft . a 11 - nr.nute's

I walk. 1 en: is moderate. rii»o A snvt ^ int. fu-ji'

I3IOB RENT . LABCR, NICELY FU&NISBEDRooms, ^r-cond story fr.mt, three wia-t«w«. lar*.-*
clt^e?, mar Ve jos. l«at*i, hot ! < >.<! \*-t«
tnrt fire; also, if desir.>;l. :i« onmuv! '1 n<» tor lie't
taeun kti'; int.*. Terms reasonable. Call at » -i» NorthOrtienC Capitol Hi a. fiMC

ITOH KENT-1217 H STREET XOHTHWMT^new'yFurnished Booms, on first, s<<- mi and tbir<!floors, suitable far Menlwrj of Confirm or. thers. It'

|7' BENT ONE LARGS FRONT BOOM. FUBrdialled; auutlttfBexposure. a pleasant kmUoni ttrood uuighltorhocd; with ur without Bo&rd. 1439 Corcoranstreet northwest. f 1.1-at*

1'70R RENT.UNlKlBNlSHED BOOMS FOB
^ bowkeeptag,it 1132ttthMuuttxR0n«t> fli-2t*
IX'li RENT.A VERY 1'LEASANT AM> \\ ELL!furnished Room, with he«t and s-n-, in i i>r*v."i?e
family; reference required; o;iu In* s«t:u «.t sll lOtn
stn -S* northwest, after 5 o'clock p.m. {11 -;!

I^OR RENT ETRMmiFD r.'.'dVs, SINGLE ANDI en eidtevoneu fire j all m<dm to i<ro\aoentii:healthy locality. References required. 1322 I, str-ei
northwest. 17-2w*

]IH)B RJ \ i -ELEGANT APARTMENTS^ 8ING1E
oren snite: owe trrate fires; southern, eastern and

western exposure; modern improreiuouts; at 1>»27 Yer'mont avenue. fl-2w*

FOR RENT.STORES]
170R KENT.STORK No. 713 7th STREET. WITH

stai'ie In the roar. Inquire of Franv T. Browniuir,Columbia Luw Buililiug. 5th street, between 1> r.nd E
11 »rthw;-st. f2-2w

FOR RENT.HOUSE8.
I701; BENT.i BY J. V. N. HUYCK.
520 .1.1 st. n.w., (furnished) flrtO215 \ st. s.e.. (furnished)

*

.'0
1370 H (it. s.w .VI
1415 Q st. n.w4<<
1503 Q st. n.w 25

J. V. N. I!I YCK.
Real Estate Broker,

1365 Pennsylvania avenue,flf: -:»t (0;>? oFit.? North Entrance \ . S. Treasury. )

I701: REN'I * " #1(1.60. ONE ACRE OF OKOt M>1 all 2-story. «! room Hoiu<e, southeast comer 13th
and P streets southen>t. Ke> n«*\td< or. *a*t. (>u l«ebought cheap on monthly payments. J. \V. STARK,

j 1429 New York ave.nue. fll-3t

]7<>R REN l'-A NT AT SIX ROOM BRICK HOUSE.N>«. 747 r.ihstrict southeast: !" hUtu in!->rovement<;$13, coi:v<>iM i't I" stit< t I'irc. Iiiqiiire </f 11. DliiUI NS,743 Gth street, tectJi id door. £11-at*
TS 7' RENT.1410 CON NECTICITT A VENTRE, CORsr.(T H u*v,fm!itititr Duj^'nt circle. ln»nd»»<«me. tlir«>estorybrick; bay windows, 13 room", modern improvements*.liuiuireou the premie. tli-:it*

8^<»U KENT.SPLENDID LA ROE DAVl'.U.IXO,
»-acro l<»t uml sta' lo>; one mil" l'rom this» cit>. lieautit'u!,healthy 1 (" cation. Only fl8 i>er month. R. A.PHILLIP^ 1428 N. Y. avenue. fit-Itn

87OR RENT.SEVERAL VERYDESIRABLE FRAMEHouwk in the county, (TM'. >, with without land.convenient to the city, and but a eli -t <lri\e. 0,v>drocdH. IncMiire of A. WHITE, Bright voo-1, I).<.\fl0-6t*

17 »R RENT FI RNISHED HOUSE. I Ol'V' K p-iRrent m> l'tirnish* <i iioiiBf!, 13011 lMi,» t i.-rthwent.
r.ear Iowa Cin-ie. It is a new house,<"ontaiain,._ p:!!'iors,five, -"leepintr rooms, hirve pe.r> anti* rof.iu in Im-on.ent.bath i< i ii!, .'uicln-r r<v-ni, ^iitintr room or library, larire(iMiiiat room, and kitchen, newly ftirniKbed ainl <-arpeted.All ni'xlern improventeiits. Will not l>e rented
hp a hoauj>!\<; HonsK. For terms, &< -, mit| to s«!ebouse, apnly 011 1 remis*-t> from 4 .30 to .V.tO o'clock p.
111.. or to K. ROSS PERRY. \ttorney-at-Law, 342 "1>street. fn.^t

17OR BENT.LABOte HOUSE, ON COBNEB OF "i>
street ni;<l Missouri avenue northwest. All niod«:oimpro\e'! . utx: c<>ntainimf fifteen ro<^ms; nut low to a

| trood tenant. Inquire of P. B. BROWN. 3cH Mo. a\e.I n-w. IS-2w*

jD OB R E N T .

1722II. 12ritoniB, hard w«vk1'905 23d =t., 1> r .... $n."> 00funii.-hed $83.S:!!'.»07 j.; I st., U r 35 >hi
1741 Pa. ave., 13 r .. 40.00] 90!l 23d Ht., 'J r :t:..no332C) M 8t.,10r 40.i»o 1)11 ->a«i st., 9 r 3."i.otl2139 II st., 13 r 40.00,3017 M st., 9 r 27.5024ih trt. and Pa. ase.. 3£>.<H» 11417 llopkinnst 1S.<M)2219 1 -t.,9 rp.,m. i... 40.00 H2:i 22d st., 4 r l'i.oo903 O st., 12 rs., 111.1.. 40.0012500 <i st.,Sr..12.u0J25-3m E. S. WESCOTI' « CO., <"or. 20rli ,v I st. n.w.

17OB BENT.TWO VERY FINE HOUSES,thirteen rooms each. 1912 and 1034 12'di strw tnorthwe t: in prime order. L. M. SALNDERS ,vB!IO.. I lo:i K str;- t nortnweat. d29-y*"

I _FOR SALE.HOUSES^
' "DOB SALE.NEAT TWO STOBY HOUSE IN1 uorttiwe tern rection; 7 rooms: l>ath, ir^s and >ta,Me. Cheap for cuoh. Auply at once. E. S. SYl^StUlTTA- CO., cornt r 2oth and 1 streets northwest. £14 at

|,^0 c SALK-HonKRN BRB'K DWELLING. No.li 919 < street north'S'eot; twel ve r«.;ms; suit-ii le forinvestment or resident*;; j riee, *7.500. Apply t > ALBER1'E. J-OX, 920 F street northwest. fll-at
l^OR SAEE -GOOD IMPROVED AND I'NIMPROYSed Properties in the northnwt : eetn.n of t (;tv atlo-.v raiea and ou loutf time. U. C. GREEN, 7i0 1> sU.-ecno-thwest. t'9-2w

|70R SALETHE RRODHEAD RESIDENCE,
On Rhode Island a>en;.o a*id Scrtt Circlc. Theownei"s
havintr removed to Detroit, now offer for sale tais new
and uujierb projierty, on liberal ierius. Its Siiuation is
f iceptionaily flue, and no residence ot equal attraction
is now for sale in Washington. Eur further informationinquire of RICHARD STORES \\ ILLIS, Room
206, Willard's Hotel. fS-3m

]7»»K SAI.E-- V M?»V IIOl SE, NO. 144S PEIRCEl'lace northwest. <*ontaiui!^ all mo<lern imi>rovements:.small cash payment and monthly notes. Ai plyto JAMES ROBBINS, No. 1314 Vermont ave. fe3-12t*

17OR SALE. RENT AND EXCHANGE.LARGE ANDsmall houses, in aii part-; of the city. (Jail or sendand examiue our fists. FITCH. FOX ai BROWN, 1437Peniisyhania avenue. j26

I70R SALE-ONE OF THE MOST DESIRABLEReKidcnces in Washington. \ fine three-story (andcellar) eleven room Biick Dwellimr; corner pri.i|>erty,centrally located, in complete order; a!l m<Klern improvements;four rooms on tir-t floor, an eastern andsouthern exposure, bay windows on lioth stn^'ta. la re*venoiduh, Krajie arbor and tieautiful b'rratie. Price*9.500; on easy terms. E. W. WHITAKER & CO.,208 4'/} stre<t nothwect. Jall-lm

H)RSALE.M1SCKLLANEOUS
I70S 8AIf-nHm HILVKR-PLATTCD MIOW

cases, with or without tables, for sale at R. WiLl)SCHMID'S,812 7th street northwest. fi3-3t

I^OR SALE-BIG BARGAIN-A SPLENDID 7-OCtaveRos<;wood Case Piano iu lierfect order aud fullyjcuaraideed.t'or only ;90cash, iucludiu»rstool and cover;
owner leavinif town and in ist sell. Aoply at SIDNEYT. NIMMO'S Piano Warero .ms, 433 7tb btreot. (U4t

]70R SALE-AN ELEOANT LANDEAU AND TEAMlti hands; well matched; nolhim; sui>erior in the
city. Also, a Coupelet, Hors^ and Harness. Every-tiling first class. Will s* 11 separate if desired. Can l>e
seen at DOWNEY'S Stables. 1013 17th street. f9-2w

S7OR SALE-SLAB WOOD, LONG AND SHORECheap to parties who haul it themselves. J. H.WEMPLE k CO.'S Saw AliU, South Capitol and Sstreets south. f9-eo2w 1

171 )R SALE.ONE LAi;GE DOUBLE BANK PETAL1 Ba.^s Cnnrch Orpan, and one fine nearly new Piano;mu-«tl>e sold at ajrreat sacrifice for cash, at 709 7thstreet northwest. f6-3w

1?OR SALE-A LARGE STOCK (IF SLATE MAN-tels, embracing the laiest colors and designs, on exhibitionat Factory, C street, near 6th northvest.Wholesale and retail. f4-lm*

I7OR SALE.CARRIAGES, OF EVERY VARIETY.Sole aevnt tor the Distnctof the Boston Buckl>oardCompany, whomakethe best Side-Mar Butory and otherliirht carnai.es in the country lor the money.Repairinir promptly attended to.
, . .

ROBT. H. GRAHAM.ft'2 Rei»08it0ry and Factory, 410-416 8th st. n.w.

For sale-a variety of new and second"hand ('arria+res and Business Wajrons. I also buildthe latest style Varnished McCnull Wa^rou now iu use.which I sell low. JOHN M. YOUNG al3 6th etroot.d8-3m

I.OST AM) FOUND/
4j»20 REWARD.LOST.A GOLD "CARD CASE.«P marked ' Anit;. from Harry." The above reward
v. ill l>e given to the under Ly returninK it to the surofhiy- fl4-3t

IOST-ON MONDAY, A BLACK BREAST POCKETJ Book, containing promissory n< te^ aud other pa-I>ers, of 110 value to any one but the owner, fio rewardwill be paid by returning same to J. RICH. 7125th street northwest. It*

15USINESS CHANCES/
I^OKSU.K A KAKE H\K(:AIN -CIGAK .STAND,doinjr a good business; also, a large Billiard n*omin the rear, with Pi.x>l and Billiard Tabies. Ad iress I
B«*x 23, Star office. f!3-6t* 1

jgARGAINS IN HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS, j
100 feet front, Massachusetts avenue, between 14th

'
and 15th.will divide.
30 feet front on Thomas Circle,
ai " " Massachusetts ave, bet. 17thand 18th.26 " '« do. do.
20V *" 16th. near Scott statue.
33&20 " Rhode Island ave., near 15th street.80 " " on DuiK>nt Circle.

" " 14th t-treet, near Thomas statue.
,,

New Hampshire avenue, near N.28 K street, near Vermont avenue.40" M st., ljet. 18th nud 19th; will divide.Also, other eligibly located Lots and Houses for sale.
STEIGER * LIEBERMANN.HJ-lw 1418 New Yorkavemue,

WANTED.TH1BTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS
for two years at 6 i<er cent; ample Real Estate security;will deal with first hands only. Address

MONEY, Star office. fl3-3t*

Business chance - well established
business in good locality; rent lew; business lightand profitable: desirable business for a lady or penileman; must sell on account of health; would exchangefor real estate la Washington or adjacent towns; parties

can examine stock at any time : full particulars by letter.Address Box 120, Star office. fll-8f
A SOUND HORSE AND AN OLD FASHIONEDABuggy will be beaded for a better looking outfit.
Difference will be paid in cash. McINTLRj?S SealEstate Office. 818,F streetfll-3t
A PARTY, WHO8E BUSINESS HAS CALLED HIM
x*. away from the city, desires roe to offer in exebaoce^for a House or Lot, his Livery Stable, well located, deing
a fair business; long lease. ETaTmcINTIRE. 918F
street. f9-gt

ANTED.TO BUY LAND SCRIP.
Additional Homestead radnuL

Sioux Half-breed Scrip.
Porterfleld Warrants,

Valentine Scrip,Bounty Land Warranty Jke.
AD of the above Land Scrips for sale. Address «r call

on W. C. HILL, room 1£» £ Cloud Building. WsshIngton,D.O.'{Mti*
T7OR RENT.IN OB5BOETOWN-THE THBKX

FOR UK N'T OKFlrKS. |
I-,"*' *RRFNT.OFFICES oPPosi i'K THE U:l \T

FOE SALE LOTS. |
SAT V:"RT «'HFAP \ l Oi.WK I < >T I v

S I. a." T. fri'.nn* >5 f « ? > K» :c, -t:..
| \V"»CC Ci I'Ofee*. t.*a» i. > ; J :"»o» IA ; (l I

pT.eci, f-.n tl\ -1 I«.sl. M, ' |.»t i {, .

i iu* gnni?:(l ;* jt;<t > n park Oun.-i «

| luKdtj. \,«Hy to m. m. p hirer, T'-. ku fn-.it
! OJU .sAU: CHV \r LOT ». IN svt VM. ;;i o\ !
r<. '"<> fe»i v -*t of 1 Kt str f. - t » fr. t.
lonmiic ton <?* - -M-nt. card at 17t*< l. »
nt.rl Hvg rj. L. CctltURN* | ot j

EDUCATIONAL.
DF YVoL !>VsK!"s \,.\v Ml 1 Hol> 1 >li

.

* and Fisno; t-hnjtest and be*t n w svn.-iu. i
r'-V'J-f pr.eh.-e f..r >vvn<. tw.vri and par.->r..>!.>r.th 'r.Tt .<-rtljw »t. J> ,, tintifronilOtoli. fll-lm

M *y: .l l ER1 V V" EROM PARIS. Wild. G1YE I

./V^*T>^*} roD\ h vis ?»? her ov n artvl
n }( >.-. . r-.d * t>. >d>Tat:\ \u >, I ivinut' <>f

unrnmrandi evening clasaee from l.'.ta Fehruarv. :U2
.M street nortliiTMt. t'y t't*

fES-ONS IN K' \S!NOT" >N ART N;.:i>! FJw.r.an. F !>' r i I ry by Mr-. \. Kl'l F>\M.
»l!wn-i.(lr»iiv 211J llouudary sir vt, at pri\»te mu-
aetuws. and !>t > r*. Seltn* Roj>i>erT>. 6D" 9th ctrp-'t
northwi*t, M-niays and Thurml*t«, at 10 oV! k a.

J _

n iai I
imiEKPS' KKMIXARY, l#ll I STREET NORTH

t?' T 1 M I'lM bn.'l for th t-ATpftil ar <1 s^u
matio training'of Nuh wxo.. i he 1 iiird Term wV-ms !
*coru*rv 1 J. Np- val tcr'ns niude w t'l vomttr If > «« or
K-i-.it m» who wi«<h t* )>urwi<>on»- ..r tv- > hnci<'h<-> \

C14H0IUfr ':ii , .v.,. i. r;.,~ jij.

j «!'. H -»ks aiv lurnifU^. « '»iiuih.n ..rhfl lrw, a* at vo.

| fw )liU «. WILSOS, MadfiL
4 CONCISE. PBAC1ICAL (LIXSTRATION OF

a.A the >» K>Vkoc|*iiii:, wili in» ^iveii t »

J au<l treiitifinen c!a> (Tt nn v .

T. TU^ \ t l \ in 4icTdt«\ JOS. KA JH'LI) t I" > ;»
». *nt*aarthwaat. f7 im j
* / VI'.U.VNT ON J'VUI.K A I'AHIV BA11DLV
. V **nu«r«1 Prof !.» guv. \ M.. | al>u.
to«clM»r: imduatu of SorUhu « « uiv.-rHitt. I'a i- \!-o
<-lasM.vil a?j(l niikl.-ru laio.n*v-.. .-,».k.-n. W-.-Iit
transited. 91^ (i utreet rii»rtljwivt, f#; i i»i*

KKN^INt.TON \11' Ni i i»l i ^N^'
' I -I i r:« j» ! ; .-ht ntfc r »<,-? j

^ ,1> ""15 " '«- » » I- s5' = ai I t
Ii-X»rn J »>. Lorii'ic li^u, l':i. iw. »n j s'l p rt. i < |

1TUHICAL A^'ADKMV.
]-> j i SII.KFT v nTmrFKr

1'r.nripal. .1. TV rM'LFIili.r, ^[u^.
stiKli»«rw»u*i'«>l s»|»t«*TulK-ra»-th. f'2-l.ni

^CIIOOL «»K JILtnTTlOX
AN!) imAMATIC ^^T.

JIM. IDELIKE DUVAL MACK f NVw Y tV\
;729 ISUi m * -t.

"^I'ADAMF. M. CHI.VRF >!(»N J C| ,{1 N« H ;i \< lf,-

, ! ; "'l;' <le l' A< a<l« nr.o .1. Parin. \*«!,s |n'4t''
** ' 'Va h! r ti'/uir.iti> rWivri1-^0 ti Ktrw4 nortti«'«-ait, in can «>t Miv.

j DA^DbON. JH4M
\V V-::J.r.^OT<)X <'ONSI:uvatoky « »F MI^IO \ r

NF.W HAUrS. <-.,r. 7th ami I>n.w. Fntrauivon D stix-t. Thirt<<-nth y.-cr. I'ituio. < >ri.:jii
Yoi«-e. Siiuninr, Yiolin, .V<-. Twl-.o t^achtrn. r->v
advantage*, o. H. Hl l.lAilO. .t. r. Ja4-2. '

I^iUNCU LKSSONS NFW TFFM IN JANTXhY
,

n',''r< Att.-nuxm and F.vt-tnuv < of «U
rradJ*. I hr fcynt.-n. of x thornA
anil pr*. tical. A Pari<*inn frouonnntion t.niurht.

or h';tt addnttr. MJ.I.F
PHI IJ'HOMMK. I.IJS 1 «n>,t ,..rth^st. ,»17 j

MR. F. MFSSAKFS AND AHSISTANTrt .Pit?-
v* i/.f11 1,1 ' ai d Motif.rn l. iu-

irii:iv<-s. Matin inahc-. I'ppjialation for < Jlf. MM :.rv
and s.*i<'tit!ii«- S<-Ikh:Ih. (u rman Cln-^-M!,

I inorntiiK; evotnw <-!a--*»s t'."- .n-ntl- in <\. AM it forciroulHrs. F. Ml SSAEl'S. 121-LMm t north nVxtt"
j tin (im

A3,SN A>,V LKUITT, «>F IJOSTO.V, IF.V« MFi:
£*1_ ot \o«-a? and lu>-truiii«utjJ Mu-n-. Yd«li. . '.mi
K «tre<d northwe«t. di:i

JK. SrlTFKL, t'IMANJST, TF..\CHI !! ! PT\\"»iand MK'Af, MFslc. PartiouJar :.tt.-iiti"ii fc. i«>lidMnrrs.w.»>|l jts ttins<> Miv'-imr t.> 1-. .r i/i -i. d :. >r
1 t*rioTT'«?rs or 1 t-.tclicr.,. T.'hI 12tli stixet n> rLuw«-t.
ui-eo>ltu

T" 147AN jn-STNFSS »>)LJJ"'tF, OMtNF.il
»trCS,'t 'or*llW,*-t. h it- u. « ;u,d

ii!M*'. Sv V '"»«>«k;io-vr till- Hlk'hoiit
Uif UUitod htatr.san LINCOLN IIA !.L IIF1L1>INU 1>;1Vam! F venuor .Smimi. .n.« for I-i.tiw ai.d G( ntlumcu.

'

s »hk
ai.u taujfi.tPt* educat»-d for rval lifi- Stud< nts tv.vu.-d Mr.wi.rv;;.t tne >>-:.r. A l ;: :vh'.-t. «-,>utMTnnir
aa « ! address to the stin!t:itn .»;i 'FlF iueut. -f
. i.toPKiy by lameK A. (tarlh-id: alxo full fuf rr.iaiimi
. Wvn-ii- U:.. < «-!l«cv, ^ f..,.

' ii vl'ip i
' i1;- hu- illts. SA1M \.

>ll >« F.K,\ ioe Pnucij>al. n_»7

Af«S- S. L. CAT>VS l«»MtMNV| srlPHM. FmU
I-adies. Wert laid f.-. N.-w

i ^rcwl". 'vw,tb >"«ar* 8iJ*' ri,,r Stiid for
!_'*** o5

| T ATIX. GRF.I K. MATHEMATtt S. NATTTRAL8 IJi cutv snd u. i r in st id-i.:,prepared for I oj ire aud ti'i.e « vaminati n*.Address A. JAN IS. A.M..
j 32. Ci»nx)raii iiui!'lin*r.

W, oN COLLEGIATE IKSTITTTE \
^TilniL- ali.I L»:>> N« liool for Youuir ;mi 1

ChiliUvn. re-> <!ik S . t.'i, Vr la. lwi. For .,«

n; Piy t., Mrs. Ik li; IVIJH; 3.,d Mi,B >i. c. |,oV
1jA\ Pnncii.ai>, . (»'.lain! ! z. I'Jth rtnvtr rthwi-rt.iiG

PmVATKLY OH IN <"LASS..M VI HKMATICS\
F-itin. Greer. French. Geniinn and Fn -Hah.

>peeial alt. uti >n to jiir-paratjon tor \v,~t
ro:nt. Ani:t i-oiiP atid all coini«titive «xaniuiatious. !

1 >;rnu in advance. S. w. FLYNN A. M.
! 86 8» eorner Pth a;,d K btivetH.* lionhw.^t.
! rilHE SCHOOL OF MUSIC, i

O*, i .
[Established 1H77,]

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. STARR PARSONS. DFNTJSF. 4:19 NINTH

street 8.e. c »r. '.»th and E li.w. A now auewtli.ti.tiseoOil ttie V.-1IU1K; aUev.ate< tlie pain of estracti-iif anW1»!'HTi.acyNltroua oxide
t*red. tlutKeKJknomble. jll

USEFUL FEF.T. &c.. ItELIEF~WFTHOU r PAIN*
m a few iniusitea. Hard and Soft Corns. IJuuion,.,viuh and In^wnif Nads. Chilhlainn. Va^ular l'iciftt-ient.-a and «»th> r coini>Iainta id the f.*t t«ue<-es»fuilv

! ir''w- .f,n |{" <-luroi. dial EHtahliHtimeut.
I? Itnn^vivr.nia avenue, opp ,.ite WiJLtrdV Hotel
u ftjw* H»'] rtablished in WaHluiiirtou. '

I f, , ^ - 1>tro";z<)d b> *>>? elite of the world.
j Fee. J1 per visit, for putting trie f«*et in «>rder. jalO

»Rii ^ PARSONS. DENTIST..OFFK'E AND
.'14M Ktrpet uorthwegt. over Ballan- t

i}ui e Ilookst<>re. Fijha^a i»l>ecia!ty. Teeth intterted 1
onvuH*nite.and ceUjdjUC Gw eivea forthe
extraction of teeth, dayornijrht. Chanrn-moderato. j7 !
A KJj,F!,rI AL J.KKTH MADE BEFORE ANI) IN- |rfed injinedia«*:»y after estraetiu»r iihtural toetb. '
with splendid buccsas. Modern niethodfi and akill in allbranches o<, Denttetnr. Motlerate feea DR I>ONInALLl, lJil J street northwest. dl -3m

Dli. M. S. Parsons, MEDICAL S^cmCUEBuoceasorto Dr. A. L. Iloe-rorth. office honrn. i
ami

XT'EKXAND UKSO.
; lo-^o t ei .?1AXV TiiXKE ,AXD BEPATRER.

1

l-oO I Btreet northwest, or lioi 712 city l\*d Office
. ,

Referenoea:
Frof. Oi.^tr.ner. G.W.Walter on.iChickeriw 4 sona, Mi^GiS' ^' A,wea01on
J. P. CaidHeld,.Mus. Doc.; Mrs. Pearnon,ow. Epiphany

| and Dr. Kimball. o3-5m*

DR. M. A. CARMAN,Dentist.
1015 UTH STREET.

Second door south frriu All Soids' Church. sl2

DR. WEISENBUKN. DENTIST. 915 7 I H STREET
northwest. Celluloid Teeth inserted $7 j*-r set.and

ail oi>eratioiiH on tMe natural teeth at reasonable 1 rices,
txtractinir. »0 cents. jaal9
D1- PUKE. DENTIST, 715 UTH STREET NoRlU- !West between G ptreet and New York a\e-iue

IBeautiful Sets of loeth, *8. Teeth FiJled, $1. Extracting iwithout Pain, 50 eta. AM oi*eratioun wamkiiW<i. jaiil9 !
DB-J- TAid$oTT. DEN FIST, No. 437 7TH

stm t. three doors from corner E. D<utistry in all J
lis ..ranches. Teeth inserted $7 per act. All wo,Vw£ '
raul<Ht' Jan 19

SPECIALTIB^
D^FyPJ-Jk ,iA\i1,'NKiV LATK TOthe I ,s. I.icord Hosj ifc.I. can be considted pri- i
vi.ie.i. by letter or in person at Falls Church. Fairfax .

countv, \ a. twwwnmA* jSS» !

v15vR'f^N CAN BE (X)NSULTEJ> EVFRV i
SAJl:RDAY, frotu A to a p! ui.

'

1 i rtr' *rl ',ortbwe«t. Genu.men t,e. dn.<invdi. aj adMcc- and treatment would do well tocal! I
Consultations confidential and cure asiarantwd. Rc;..j I

ex^'rirn!^ "uic"%1 in P^l*ci"- Eijfhtecn i>are'

MltS. M. A^ FRENCH,Magnetic Hea'<-raiKl Business Medium.
is located at tils n street northwest. Hours from 9 a. rn.

to'.l p.m., Sunday excepted. Ja7-2m*
"

Madame Dubois, great spiritualist mfdiuin,works tiectricity on ivory; tells true life-.

lkl^;faraa ^street nortUst.
"ipts. H. F. BRIGHT;

ai,d >Ialf"rHc Physician.600 Cth street
o' tnr?t~- ' Uv. Without medicine. Acuteandchromc Diseares. ConKultatioofree. dl-;tm*

llfMR^BBCiMa. 7 ELLS ALI. THE EM N'ISOF
rr . -tt Ali umauesa oonfldeiitial Ladies and tj ^u- i

cents each. 40H L struet. betwi-en 4th and
otn streets norm west. nl7-14w*

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE,
For sale-or exchange ixir unincumbere»ll'roivrty.a stocked Fariu of 19C acres, nine miies 1
out; one mile to railroad station; fnxyi hou-ie barn ai>pi<;J,JJ,<.1AH'*ch?rcbard- vineyard, yooa water. Ino'iilrc
at iOOti Pennsylvania avenue, fo-lrn*

SUBURBAN HOMES-
~

^T..(,.OI i;MniA heights
We wm »?7w i? DEsItHAB{jK LOl'ALITIES.
Me will build Houses to suit purchasers. A small

paymentretjuiml. and balancein installments oron lornr 1
time. I or i>articulara t-all at otir oflioe i< »r cinnilar.

.
JOHN SHERMAN & CO.. A

Ja21-lm St. Cloud 11oildime. a

SALE-oy. easy termsTor EXCHANGE I
fcissss^ ^ ^ 1
eleven rooma, modem improvemeats; also lance atable* '
eazna^e-honse: and oat-buildings, excellent pump; line
orchard ot chaioe frui^ arapes; ornamental and ^iade
trees. No reasonable offer refused, aa the owner has no
furdwr use for it. Innulra at 718 7th street northweat.
jaio-im

QB SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR UNENCUM r*»ered property. Farm of 240 acres, 3)4 miles from
city; 9-rooni house on farm; Una peach and youmr ai>-

'

rte orchard; excellent water. Inquire -JO021 street. j *
Ool-4m j
ruotmeats j

Ass Sold Cium,
At 914 PENN8YLVAMAaVeNTTE,

d28 ITian any other place in this citr.
A CARD..I HAVE liEDUCED THE PBICES 1

fis[
jVjsa^L8 f

CAN HEVER ^ BUR- j

family strrri iks.
^pactALtin.
GOODSTHAT NOnr»t'sr IX Till" I \ITTP sTATRH

can give you greater value for
THE Mn\n.

'^li «M,i J»va C<>floe. R*w*ted :rj
Iio «u!v:-b UinutiboOaBM, tv< «nS«d jjs

Mnil I.*
Ni'*,«ri l'lti it MIiiimvr»tn Floor. 41'Urn 3.c0

Army and N»vj WluKkj *4.W> ft J m; fl.»*> l*rboute.
WITMER'S.

f* itm pennsylvania avf.xult.

1 i st received.
, _

A tin# l<>t of
boston crcrvh' us.

FLOKIDA TOMATOFS.
,, ^ .

and FLORIDA GRANGER,
t WHtendjr on land,

PHI1 ADELP1IIA CAPONS and CHICKENS.
AL-<\ the very best POULTRY.

FRANK J. TIRHFTS.
1'At.A'T MVHKIT,

124 Corner 14tli an<l N. » Y.»rk tvrniN.

piilME KEEF. Ml ITuX, I.AMU.
stands n<»» wk. :»r,,«i:t« I»th S I Ki:KT \V|\u<i M l It M ARKET.

/ ' I.KM AS seltkks.

«>r»l3r »o»nuine i.aturrl S<it»ni Wat«r. entirely fit*
fr in artificial ^n»rrrvhont«. from the ltoyal Pm^ian
Sfriiiirt at r-S-'ltorn.

IVjkK for Vm IU U'o RVP \XD R<H'«V.

n. w. i:Ki:r» s
Jal7(ill F noriiiwrist.

pUi NEW VK \U S RECErflONS!

Th* <h rr-i. t'-rf, V ' #yt, Fr. h
Cmumln, Ltqti,*m * allot our ;iuih«i i.«in ;i.

A!«i>, thr Jr\w!n>nt fruitK >wf», ('a » and ai'iml

hume, CI.farv .1 co..
d2S H»>7 Market S, u<Y*.

r|1H AT Ml UNDID Ul.NM SOTA 1 AM1LY li.Ol'S,
KavoraUj kii*wii at-- th*

so\ I 1 1 I«iX.
yield*. tii |*?rft<cUon. w hiu . >-.»»-«-t an 1 c'l ilfwimo 1 'P*ad

111 ME. CLEABY \ Co..
<12® SI<7 Market Si>a<*».

lip: aki: k! ( i:j\ing daily

EXTRA BLrE GRASS M FT TON,
I'RIME STALL FED REEF,

selected oystfrs.
GAME AND FRESH FISH,

Constantly o»i hand

IltlLADELl'UIA CHICKENS AND TURKFYH.

At the

BOSTON MARKET.
i.i:o\ senell ft co..

d2# 171» pennsylvania A vfvfr.

QLI> MAu PURE i:VK WHISKY

is unequal!""! for pmcothness, flavor an! purity, aaA
for the sideboard and sickroom is uuri\tl.ed

HI"ME, CLEAItY ft CO.,
d'm *07 market spack.

f»IBS K. KI LLT.
l'KU.Hi<i First <"IAS«

FELF. LAM It. YEA1. MI TToN.iit. CORNED BfEV
A slM.riALTV.

«2H, fi'i*' and t ;»« i.t Market, Mi Htrw t
ard -.'!»» ai.d rt.'; rn Fit* rty Market. ur AddnM1'-. x . 1. «'it> 1'.': t <

MarketiiiK delii- red five of charjr»> to a!! part* of tta
r:^'' u.itrM

.^11 .i

pianos ami organs.

'JMIi: GREAT

guessing c o x T f s T

is over and the prize ha8bkln Attiuuin

0

The contort I now d->:re to c&Il the attention 9t
the public is betwoon niyaclf and the monopoly
il«*len», In giving the people the beuent of n.y low
prices in

pianos and organs.

My Stock of NEW and SECOND-HAND PIANOS
are of the IxM maker* and mwt ^tylen.

NLW PIANOS at prices ti-at deiy vom*n;U.Uue.

SECOND-HAND PIAN08 at MfonlRhln^ly lo«
ptiOBB.

l'ARTICULAB ATTENTION 18 CALLED TO

SEVERAL ELEGANT SEVEV-OCTAVB

fiOiiEWOOD CASE PIANOS,

AT PO AND $100 CASH.

SIDNEY T. nimm03

PIANO WABEIiOOM^

f 10 433 Reventh street northwwL

A" M. Hi.IN\.RAMP
and

WM S1IA FFFER'8 h V »^1HIT PL KB PIANOS, »
Fii>t-Cla-«, L<mr Prio<*, Tenus l-asy.Of I T AGKKCT.

_
At V. BECKF.R, bol Sfth street northwest.

Tuuin? and Repair*. jM
s7m" knabk a co.s pianos..cele^
Y brated Grand. Sqnare and I'priyht.
.1"0, a tilie stock of Pianos for iwit on M-fTT^I..uable tcrruH, at REICHFNBACH'S PIANO " 1 '
DARKROOMS, 423 11th street. few doom abov* Peunylvaniaavauue. )at8-lm
CJALLET DAVIS A co/s
lA UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO*. ^SSBMkORLD RENOWNED AND DNEOUALED.fTyWIAlso, the OeWsrated"' "

HARDMAN UPRIGHT PI AUG.
NEW STYLES FOR HOLIDAY^.

h. l sumnek, Sols aukvt,
dlO-oo 811 9t» Btmit MoiIHilt.

rHE STIEFF. THE KRANICH A Bftl. AND
other arst-dass PIANOS and ORGANS. ~

t lowest prions and nasiret teruw. MRHI
O. L. WILD h BRO., y«»

Bole Afreets.
709 7th street northwest, nesrOL

Ptanos and Organs tor rest, timed and wystwt
a SURE CURE FOR COLD8 .OOUGHS. OONSUV^\ TIOX, WHOOPING COUGH. CROUP s»4 BROlHIALTROUBLES IS MRS. ML TITOOMBTS LUIHI»di«jafijrinMrtg
I7ELT AND GRAAHEL ROOFIKO.

"

1^^I.oofimr ^MatoKiat. OmmI, Omi UHllMt


